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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Go for the Win and Vie for Your Prize at  
“eSports Tournament Season 1” with the Games Room

 Northridge — The Games Room of the University Student Union (USU) invites all 

Matadors to turn every day into your game nights during the “eSports Tournament Season 1”.  

From Tuesday, Sept. 8 to Saturday, Oct. 10, all CSUN gamers can level up in a variety of 

competitions including Trivia Nights, BRAWLHALLA, Super Smash Bros, Power Rangers: 

Battle for the Grid and ongoing completion bounties! Whether it’s putting your knowledge to 

the trivia test or grabbing your game controller and becoming the ultimate victor in Super 

Smash Bros, get ready to bask in your video game glory with the Games Room!

 “This is a great opportunity for CSUN students to stay connected while socially 

distancing and still having a fun playing video games with friends,” said Jeremy Hamlett, 

Manager, SRC Intramurals and Day Camp. “The Games Room is here to help you blow off 

steam from your busy schedule this fall semester!”

 Join this exciting competition to go head to head with other Matadors this season 

with 9 different tournaments. All participants in each tournament will get the chance to win 

gift card prizes and each event will award seasonal points for players that place in the top 3. 

The player with the most seasonal points will win the grand prize! 

 Each tournament will take place on different days at 5 p.m.: Trivia Nights on  

Tuesdays, Sept. 8 and Sept. 29; BRAWLHALLA on Wednesdays, Sept. 23, Sept. 30 and Oct. 7;  
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Super Smash Bros on Thursdays, Sept. 10, Sept. 17, and Sept. 24, and Power Rangers:  

Battle for the Grid will take place on Fridays, Sept. 18, Sept. 25 and Oct. 2. In addition, 

completion bounties will begin Sunday, Sept. 6 and end  Saturday, Oct. 10. Don’t miss out on 

connecting with other CSUN gamers. Join us on Discord and press start to get in on all the 

action!

 Get ready to go for the win during the “eSports Tournament Season 1”! For more in-

formation, please visit csun.edu/usu/games-room.

       ###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, prayer room, lactation room and wireless printing kiosks in addition 
to a variety of food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, 
Pride Center, Veterans Resource Center, DREAM Center, USU Board of Directors, Computer Lab, Games Room, USU Events and 
more. For additional information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.
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